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♦ Uthe resolution 
passes, a11ASG 
committee wQU/d 
recommend how the 
studeitt regent should · 
vote OH board matters 
IY CNata P.OYNTla 
J 
A resolullon will bo pro-
posed al today's Assocla)ed Stu-
dent Government mee_lln1 lhal 
would establish a committee IQ 
advise Ute student ~eot. 
1'ful autbo~ of the, ptoposal, 
sa, comaiunlcatlQD-~twcen stu-· · 
denn .-1111 ASG. Pr~sl deni. Jnd 
'studitnt Ue1e'nt '. Heather 
Fal111leals~ • · 
. The commllle.e>, "l'hleb would ,· 
be cpi,,poa d of the rouni-,i 
•c-.=ttl,anpl-t · 
lift coudl ol A$6, wou1::~ 
wltb t_be aludent Ntleei! one 
we.tr Wore eacb , ... nt meet• 
Ins lo d'lfcii• loplc• lbat l'l_-e 
TuestJpy 
January28 





board wlll coiialder In closed 
3::i~0f:e1~~4:! :SNAZA. M: ·Mi_ a·~t.~cians unload baa of .. tri_cks 
repnt should vote. Tbe rludenl c!)" c!) 
recentwoul(niu,eto·abldeby Ii, Jaso-• 'WNIULY lt'avellnimaalc ~ho.w. belowhlm ln.half. thi s," said An11ela Grimes, a .· 
tbe committee's .Sec la Ion but · · "It's nol quite David Copper· ,"Compar• . freshman ~m Franklin, Tenn. 
would be required to ~xplaln • Tb7,idovessat ~Uenll,yon a field, 1\)11 It 's cool," said Lyle ' Ing me ·10 ♦ ·F- But ·s1u I, who. insists' on 
"'elrvote.' perc!I l Ii •~I w9(1den ca,~. A Jticuon, an Allen County fresh• David • Cop , · '"V ~ called "$Ju," said It's nol 
· Qne of the resolu!Jcin's man d ued In a shiny. black man , Jackson W'as the "hc11d pcrnerd; I'm __.... i9fffy ·mule ut •nther :;rlt's I.E . 
. authors, IUstlanna Holcomb, outfit rttun tbe case around, The · man" for the 1ulllotlne lll111lon. -·d efl n I t<,ly ~ - lmqlnatlon exe•dse." 
ASG vice preslaent for public · · ~plnnl., •topped. A black cloth •Jacbon said he was the bravest .s m a I I e r __ ..;........_.. 'Durlna the show, S111 b 
relltlons , oLd the r 1ol11t1on wudrapedover the.cqe. · ~olplheaudlence. •. scale', bul I •n- up a yellow balloon and handed 
111rfaced because ·11udenh are Sudd.enly the cqe folded Ujl "llqlc Is based on trust,· SJu- ..-think we It to Lori, who s 11 on a rc1t cov-
be1lon.ln1 to question re,enlt' apcl, • black an~ white rabbit art said as he locked ,Jacuon's .. share • the duo's magic ered piece or wooci . Stuart 
moll-. . : .• , ~ppeared'. TIie au.dlence head Into 1he'11ulllollne. !>ii the ·-1 • , •m e · - popped lbc balloon and a dove 
She said she's talked lo 1tu- · applaudect..and the show bepn. musical cue, Stuart' besan to tastes,· Stu• show last . appeared. 
denlsandlheywantanswen. Start.Ins•!) II-state .tour at slide the Wade down to 'J111ck- art said . · The husband and wl lcam, 
· Senior representative Gres Wellern ·last nl1bl, lllchlsan 1011'1 neck as~~ the audience "I was night: · have nve·assoclates Inc ding 
BuUer wlio also belped'Wrile natives 'Sl~nd Lo. rl MacDon• and .Jacluon waited .nervously. amazed, my ------ the doves, the rabbit and a 
• aid ·enterta re than 40 The blade fell, mlssln, Jacuon's father used • f 
·••• ••••f•'• P.a•~ I sludents,at, .te wlth tbelr · head but ch!)PPl,n1 the carrot to do ma1lc, but notfllng like · Sn .llll•tcta••• l'A'u 1 
,&ioc;rJhe mcetlna. Catron an'd the 111"'tln, were not appropcl: 
Rtgcnt Bci!tby Bartl~y hne nled • ·ate,• Catrop said. 
a la'fsult aplnst the Board of • As a'N!lult of the lawsul.t. a 
Rcaents.' Accotdln, to Ibo suit, temp~J'etlralnlna order was 
1he board violated lts,ow_n . . • luued Wednesday- reltrlcling. 
by-laws and the Kentp~ll)I (?pen ~n from.advlsln, the board . . 
Mcellnis Law beca~e the board • -1fn fo~e temponry' 
did not Include hlrln, Nunn on · l'llu. llon liscb •~ to be • 
its qenda and because board . hea~bY W~ Cl ult Jydee 
secmary U1 Esten wu not pre- Thoqiulnls ~ 11 a.m. tllun'- · 
· sent al two closed seulons dur,, day. J . Dnld Cole, Cauon's and · 
◄ n1tbe meetlJI .. The iaw fla\es ,• .Bartley's a'llomu, however,.sald 
that spedal meetlnp must uve iliit once-the board hires an • · 
a speclnc a,encla wblcb lncJude , attorney, he wlll meet with tt,em 
,every lle.m to be dlscuued. Nuno to·coriJldermchedulllll the . 
wasAOt 'ontbemeet1111'111enda. hearln,. · , • 
The sylt'abn llata tllal hlr- UU..tempo,1'11fY ltijuqct.lon ls 
1111 lepl counsel ror a public sranted, It will be In ell'ect until 
,bodJ must be authori1ed by the · a declaratory stalement;that tbe • 
IOYen>or. · board doe111i hire spedareot.m• 
•11 was our opinion that the 




ID vall4atlon INCl8' today . _ . 
Students can ge·t their iD1 validated.Cot theSprlJII · . 
semester l'rom 10 a.ml'io 3 p .m: today until Friday. 'Students . 
can co on an,~ • .but are recoirunended to Co on the days • 
-accordi.nc to lhelr l~t naipe. ·. · · 
Tuesday - · Jan. 28 A-D· 
We.dn~ Jan. 29 E-K 
1burlday ~ Jan. 30 ·• · L-R 
Friday · · Jan. 31 s-z 
!ibuttle puaes will be available on those date.s ror 
~--takenfor-~ ' 
Appllc,t1ona 0ue bellll accepted rcir t,tie ~e.th B. Da.vls . 
. Memorial La.., Scholarsh1p, which la-awar_ded iuiliually to the 
outatandlD& female senior at Western •~o b P,lanning to 
attend ~aw school. Criteria ror selection Include academic 
perforD1ance, polelltlal 'for success In law and coinaiitment to 
the public aerylce dlmenslona,of·the legal profession,. ,,,. Can,iWl{,nld 
Applications IIUIY be obtalnectl'rom the-government 
department and must be returned by Mondli)i. For more . 
information i:all Department Bead John Parker at 7~6391. 
. . . 
-puhhv love: ~Ii~ Green senior ~hristllllS Do\Jglas plays with h!lr dogs In 
front of tfe 1\'ne arts center Saturday attemooh. The black dog Is a New Foundl!lnd named 
Chip, and the white dog Is a Pyrenees n~ Slmba. · 
ca..- CMIM will meet at 4 p.m. lowly in· Downing . 
. University Center, Room 341. This b Qie last chance·to join 
this semester. For more information, call Advisor Bob Lewis 
at 745-2157. · • Fe>r the record/i-rime .reports. 
TM blll, a.II will meet at 7:30 tonight io,Snell Hall, Room 
102. AQyone Interested In join~ Ute club is welcome. For 
more Information-call Joel Taylor at 843-3856. 
A ....__._to-. a )ob or an 1111--. will be h!!ld at 8 
p.m. tonl&bt In Garrett Auditorium. It Is open to •II majors. 
Speakers will give Ups on what employers look for In cover 
letters; reaumea, and Interviews. For Information. contact 
Tanya Brlc~=:1t 745-2656: .. 
· Pllt'leta will meet at 8:15 tonicht tn:Downtng 
Unlyerilty Center, Room~-Scott Taylor, student activities 
director, will be the ~est spea'Jcer. A.II students ln.terested In 
buaineu careen are Invited to attend.' For more lnfol'.D;latior_i. 
· contact Vice President Mark Miller at~- • 
Tll!t~-.......-'--tloa will meetat8:15tomorrow 
nicht In llowninc Unittrslty Center Room 30l5. All majors are 
welcome. li'or more Information call Devin Delano 11t 745- • 
' ~~uai.i.andu.·~~ANN~wlil.-: 
haVJ! a joint aoclal at 8:411 J) ,m. tomorrow at Cr.eacent·Bowl!ng 
. Alley, 2724 NllbvllltrRoad. Al.I stbdents lnteresfed In either 
·• :. • ,·orcaniiation are lllvlted .to attend. There·wlll K no charge 
" · for bowling. For more Information, cAII PJ3L President Davld-
SP.8fb at 84241!!0. . , . . · . 
'1'111,\lpM llleta, history honor soclet;y, will have its n~ ' 
meetiJII of the aemester at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow lo Cherry Hall, 
Room 210. For more Information call Presld!!Dt Jlhonda · 
Smith at 745-3208. · 
Reports 
♦ Christopher Fino, Keen 
Hall, reported a lire shot out 
wh.lle his car wu parked al 
Pol,nd,lot between Jan. II and 
,la,(, 10. Damage WU enlmated.al 
'$5Ue .. 
♦ Wesley E111ene Hent111; 
&,bneldcr Hal~ tepol1Ald the 
thell ctl'hll textbook II-om In 
. 1)-qqt oflhe Colleae Belahu 
ilooutore on Jan Zl. :?bl! boot 
WU valued at ~I. . •. . 
♦ Jepnlfer Berta Allen, South 
Hall, a,!ported lb& lbel\ of$3ZO 
between Jan. 14 and Jan. 15. 
♦ llelanie l.,ydn Bufford, 
Bemll Lawrence, repo.rted·$150 ·. 
ilalllap to her car.window while 
it WU parted In Peatt~Ford 
Tower gravel lot on Jan. ~ 
• ♦ Trace1. Yvonne Folden, 
Central Hall, reported a watch 
valued at $80 stolen al Nile Clan 
onJan. 17. . · 
♦ Toy Lee llltcbell, 
Bates-Runner; reportad $48 cub 
,il;/1 n &:nan ,il;/1 ~ MJI ,il;/1 dEl1 ,il;/1 dEf1.,il;/1 axn 
~~ 
ij 
~ !:: . . 
See 9.'but :Future. 
~--ij _January 29 
!:: ~<Ii 3~5 . 
~- . 1:90 p.m. ij · · CAsu•l ·.Press J 
~ . ,. 
I::;: l ' ~ . ~ . . 
t . _iet. -'l)e(tO-;sijJmaPi 
I '13'e,'J-our ffuturf-1 
ij 
stolen !tom her room between miuln1:; . 
Jan. 17 and Jan. 111. ♦ Anllo llonliquc Faulkner, 
♦ Juon William llurt, Poland llcCorpct Hall, rcported'$20 -...._ 
Hall, reported a ~tpack aad- ·cash<&(olen !tom tier pune when . 
Ila contenta stolen &om In &ont she lei\ It In her car on Jrrn. 18. 
oflhe.Colle,e He(ahta-Boobtore - ♦ Richard Todd.Andenon, 
onJan. 17. . · BowllniGreen; reported a book 
♦ A stud iun valued al $400- Ills stolen &om In &ont oftl)e 
wu stolen on Jan. 1711-oatlbe . · Colle,tBei1t,ta Boobtore on· 
dorm c'OGllrllctlon area. ~ Thuncfay. The boolc bas llll4 ill . 
..,_ ·.+·Pjlyslcal Plant reported $175 contenta were vallMd at.$77 . 
worth ·oriu.ollne.stolen II-om . • +·s~y IIIcllelle Ladu, .. 
varlo111 vehicles on campus· llcComact Hall, repprlfd $1111) 
duri111 Cbri,llflu l,lreak. · damase done to hel' car while It 
♦ Ed•~ ~en Procter, , . :Wu parted \n Dlddle,lol , • _ 
· Pean:~Fclrd Tower, reported ThunclaYor Friday, · . • · 
$20() In property stolen &om his _ . ♦ Ctlrlstop'ber Allen llanioq, , 
room,on Jan. 18. · ✓ Keen Ball, reported Saturday · 
♦ Kerry Lee Reynolc!J, Poland lhatsomeone bad vandalized Jus · J. 
Ball, reported her pune stolen car while It •Af pan8Cl,ln F.cn>t 
II-om the.carof Palrlckl,ynch, · 1ot. Dama,e was ~tl~ed at 
Poland Ball, on Jan. Zl whlie the $100. . • 
cat wu parted in the 10-mlnute ♦ Catherine Chri•Une · 
zone In Central lot: The pune. Cornell 111, Jl.cCormilct llall, . 
wu later round In a men's . reportecf $25 ~h stolen Oom . 
reslN>Omfo the Dow~ , her room durlns • nre ,drill ort 
U11lvenlty Cenlef, $240 wu. Frld,ay. . · 
Fac;ulty, Aw . r s 1991 -1992 
Faciilly Award·for Teaching 
faa,lly Awani' for Reiearctvereallvlty 
F8Clllly Award for 'Public Service 
-~DI WKU i.cutiy ,__. .. .-.being acceplldtar Che · 
lolciwlng .... and ----- wide ...... Ncimlnidona _, be made by 
Ullng lllelom, p,wdodbelliWot(w pr9pllina ~ Ill Ille~ 
otAcaderNc Allan. ThedeoidN lot IUtiinltlint ~ ii F'9brµary • 
1<l,1982. ~ · ' 
·vow ron1na11an '11111 be OMII ' by 111e ~ A1M1o1y 
~ NCupin--,, and ---ric"""'°'1 NMCN~ 
ol.,. Unlwni!)I, Final H1eclion lof 1119~ wldl _.11,,,..bl'a 
latully/Aldlnv.bmi ~ c:tiatred by~ \/Ice Pre&ldlnt tor~ 
Affllira. . . , 
The Weallm Alumni~.,..... a cash' -,I..,....., recipiw,I ol 
-~ .... _., lf,dN\JnMrllty.~an~lhw 




a lul-dme t.cully ~ 111 WKU, toi the~ lar:uly ~~: 
D TNChing □ ~ -□ Public Service 
In wppo,t ol thenomlnllllon, I would.lka III aidd.the ~ 
commf!U: . . · . ~ 
·L ... -. I 
.tane, ____ ....,.... ____ .a-.-------
Addreu1,:., ....:_ ___ __:·_.:.' ... --...-.:....------
,o. Facu~ : Q Alumnus .CJ :Sludtnl· □ qt~ 
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/Oltllll'128, 1992 .. '" . ......... 
:REGENT] Proposal due today 
• ; ~ ·/ f'°'c_ ' • - * . . • • . • 
COl(TINUH , ... P■ou ... ... Mqprci. · . · lyp1n,reommlUee. 
. . All four have Hid lhe propo1al Thomlon met wllh h'4 
lhe proposal, nld lhe comml\tee Is not a.penonal slam aplrul ccimin!llA!e a week prior lo lhe 
will open eommunlcaUon lines • Falmlen. n,genti meelln11and d£sclosed . 
and will provide lhe lluden\. •students are quelllonlng everytbln, he me,,- lncludln, 
~nl with lhe sll!denl body's what's Bol!l& on," J1>1te1 salil. "It eooOdenUal' lnl'ormatlon. 
bl)lnlon. lho puri>d,li ot ASG ls lo He safd he ellabllshed lhe 
lluUer said an advisory reprcs~nt lludenll, Uiat's what • committee "lo mate sure I didn't 
committee ls poslUve fbr needs to be done.• , ' inako silly 19-year-old mlllall:es on 
everyone- lluden!J wlll be · Filmlen Is In Frankfort !Ind lhe board otre1enll." ,-
Informed. and Falmlen_ will bo didn't return phone meShlet lasl Thornton said It helped-him 
given student views. · nlahL She wlll be aUendlna a · not roriiel wHo he wu 
• "The tecllna I get &om being regents meelln, today In . ·· representing. • 
•. · arqund people ls they wish lhoy • Frankfort and cannot allA!nd lhe 5 "It 's easy tor lhe president or 
knew more and underst9(>11 more p.m. ASG meeting. the student govemmenl lo 11eL / 
.. , about resenl.a' decisions, ho said. · Tlie eoneopl ora student n,moved &om who ycfu'fll 'l'cally 
. ' rlie-resolullon•• other · regent advisory commlllee Isn't repn,1enlin11." he said. 
spoiuon arefienlor Cius Vice new to Western. The resoluUon will have lo lie 
President Melony Jones and Steve Thornton J971Vi9 ASG approved by a,inll.lorlty vote In. 
Junior Cius President Melissa · pres~ei,t, establls'hcd the same ASG Congress. : 
JON.ES: -Disc~s_sin&~ducatio.n 
c~llT INUH Fu■ F■oii, ". AH .ed ucation pr,obably w I be 
;;i,l discussed . 
the leglslaturo to erase all state All state universi ties arc 
boards ahd replace them·under . asking the Gerioral Auombly to 
the new, less _polltlcal process. leave them out of any possible 
lltestern RcgentSleve Catron. · ~udgets ,tuts, which may be 
said Jones deOnllely will :---Jieeossary because otlhe . 
. dlscUJs µio bill. "You're going lo lingering recession. Money tor 
have all the people In Kentucky · higher i,ducallon Is may als0ibe 
affected by the bill silting In the . more vulnerable compars!d lj> 
room." · · money r&r prlniarycducatlon, • 
Also, oll)clala and resents which ls p)oletled by th,, 
said bud&el cuts In higher Education R_eform Act. 
" I a/n hopeful that he (Jorics)' 
will discuss lhal," President 
Thomas Me·redlth safd . "I am 
equally hopctul th·at ho can give 
us bettcr·ncws-lhan we J\ave had 
·In the past." 
Ir:icantl said he does not 
know Ir ~nythl ns will be ,. 
accomplished with discussion !!.1 
the I p.m. meeting. "But I think 
• tl11 be a very Informative · 
meeting." · 
'M~_NG; M~ deal wi,th law$1it 
CHflNUIO P■ o.; P■ONT Pu■ will not 'stand Idly by and see normally do the job but 
1el Is made or .lhe case Is 
dropped, Cole •·Id. 
Nunn aald,h!t lblhll:s the 
lawsuit Is •frlvoJo~• •nil allly~ 
and onlr~reallng m~ · 
controversy. . . 
•1 came here tor the · 
purpose of being a 
pcace'lbaker," Nunn•uld. "I 
(West rn) destroyed by any 1u111esled that the board find 
group of peo.ple.• · ,,ther counsel because or 
Nunn was hired at $150 an connlcts or lnteres\. : . · , 
hour plUJ ex penses to advli'e Berry slated l~.a letter to 
the bo'ard 'which huiordored the re1enU lhal-he can't 
an audit ot-11 accounts represent both the b'oard and 
controlled by Meredith. the president y,, h_lle the · 
Unl\<erslty Attorney board-audits Meredith 's 
Franklin Berry would : accoun\s. 
( 
.. 
High 'n ,. dry: _L~0lsa sen~ B~an Ma~cum . 
finishes h_ls laundray Saturday at the caml)Us laundramat . 
· .. ·, 
• 20%'dlscount wtih WKU I) (nat,valld ~ ..-... 








. . .. 
.1mproVIn.g 
-~ '!pdated-smoking,Policy may 
·extinguish the worries of both 
mokers and non-smokers as eai:ly 
as-next wee.Jc, if plans are finalized. . 
.:; 
• Our view/ e4itorials 
; S11'19ke·rs have-a r_ight to light UP' just as 
. · /'"' non-smokers ·have the right to breathe · 
:,..,r · smoke-free air. The university needs to 
create a policy that.doesn't discriminate 
against_eithe group. 
• After, looking at the results of'a faculty 
and· staff s\Jl'Vey to find out what they 
thipk the policy should ·be , Executive 
Vice President Paul Cook .recently made 
a recommendation for the-policy to.Presi-
.. de~t Thomas Meteditli. ' · . 
'.l'he recommendation will probably be 
- discussed at next week's administrative 
meeting and a new'Policy may be put into 
effect then, Cook-said. . . . 
Cook said students weren't surveyed 
. be9ause the ,university was just working 
. with the cla,ur~m and office.building 
policy; while ·students come and go from 
thes~ buildings, ·teachers are there all 
.the time. • ·, , • · . 
The su.ryey results generally show. that 
more peoP,le pre er the c~room build-
ings ID ~p!)~oking than smoking, but 
tha.t there should be, a designated place 
for those wbo want to smoke, Cook said. · ~ 
l ·Morehead State Univ(lrsity already has • v:ou, view· '/lette-- t" the d ;t 
__a similll{ policy in el.Teel At this point, 11 . I' · '" q .e I 01' 
· Morebe.11d hll!in't ha!I ariy problems or Event ... __.eel banda thatweabowcue.lCyourband 
complaints:.aboot the policy, said' Judy W · would like to appl'f rorcon, tdei:allon w~ 11 • ,.~ t 
van·cy, di"reetor ofmedm' relati'ons. Tha_nk you ro your Herald ,tarr nua Y, we ,-e care o over 1,000 
W ,.. report on the Nubville Extra1ra11n- · " ... ..., ,- -• 
In tbe 111113 Extravaca111a, pleue call ·. underpri~ K-tuc...., -uth •••h 
· e_ste·~u S curre~ policy prohibits ta . It wu accurate except ror the ract _<815) ~-aoe. ......_ == summer, ·,euonwtll run &om June I 
smokr~ m ca!l)eted a~eas; classrooms, t.hat the Extravacanza waa·also·held · NmJu,ai.,.,· !UM'--~=-- throulh A 8. One week ol'tralnlni II 
labs~ auditoriums, ,stairwel~ and eleva-· on Tbunday nl1ht. m Is a thTee-day .,__,__ required prior to the nlneweeu ol'camp . 
...._ t) · ~ · • TheAaoclaUonilloolclnaFornve . 
tors. ,uere Is aa infqrmal pdlicy which · even · · · maleaoc!RveAomaleeounaelonwtll'M 
b 'b ' ts 1. · th The Extra'J•ftan,a ,ts a nationally, _ , . "• pro 1 1 smo-.Lng on e second and .rccognbed m'u7ical event hosted by Counselors ~ -for todeYobtthelrau111111er-~help~nei.,dy 
· third floors or'Cherry Hall. · · the Nashville Entertainment Auocl• SIi lff • .._._ • chllclren and eamaome money In the 
Western could use ii Policy·. similai to tlbn <N:E.A.>, • non-pr6nt ol'ganlla- · ,- , ,--•camp : ·· ~- • · · · 
.Morehead!s. tlon: . - ThcrKeawc:t:y Sheri&' Aaoclatlon IJ• ' Our~ Director will be cor>-
. · . Record exccullves told .;.e last cecrulUria collep atlideala ror aummer ducUnc lnlc\l'Vle~ at Yllrioua universities 
AIW!ough the new pj>licy probably webltenclthatthe Elt_travagania Is the campcouriaelon. • . . · lnFebruary, lntae1tecUtudeoucan -
won't completely_ satisfy ·au or the people, mosl tightly organ ii eel byenl or tts • Counselors will be responsible (or 10 apply by wr!U~tbe KentuckY SherilTa' 
it should treat all of them with the same ·1tt nd Irr.the counlfY. By maklngtbetr to 20 chlldre,i eaeh week. We-lllrnlah uni- Boy and Girls ' Box r:.7, 
amount of respect: No one deserves to get •IJ!t to the sou_theul more enjoyable, , Fonna, and room and boanl. Couselon· . Gllbertavllle; ·•. . 
bµmed. • _ · . · · . • we '."akethem morere(:~ptlve to the-· ,arerequlredtowott.nvel\alld~per · ·Euaw"!= 
_ , 
• Poilcl~/l#fe~ tfJ the editor 
~ ... J . .·, ' . bome,{.own, p~, number and pal)er a11d ' -p.m. Tuelda7 ror 
Tbe Opinion pace la ror lbe sndf'daulftcatlbn or Job"tltle. Thundaia paper. ' , 
' exp~ulonofldeu,bothy~n - ~naubmlttedahouldbe . . _5..._ ..._ •, . . 
and ovs. .. . leulhao~rd• In lell&ih, . ~, · : 
Our opinion tate.l tbeJorm . ~8-.rese""" therl&ht to· if you know ora.n7 lnterffl-
o( edltortai. and ,iatr .,.;h,moa: • edit letters ror ttyle and lenilh, ,In& events on or around cam- · · 
Your oplniQns C&ll be .!Jequae' or apace llmltaUo~ • · pus, le( us.blow_. Call 74$-21155. 
expl'ftled l.n lelten lo'lbe edl-. '!'e ca'p'l promise every Letter; ,; MY-..ue1· ;_ . · . ~ 
tor. LeUen to l¥i eAJtor cu be will ap_pear. Timely letter,_and -u -
nba>tted to Ille Herald office. , 'lholci.sabmltt~ nrat wlU be · Display and claulffed · 
advertl1lria can be pl-d 1101>- • 
day tllrou&h Frlda7 duttD1 
al CarnU Coa(enoc:e Cell&er tlnn prlbrlu,. - • · 
·a- IOI, 'b-aa ta.a. -to II p~ 11 d .. liNiOD oaa topic II__, IWHp~. .· becDINI r,cludaa( lbe Herald 
· · - Wri...., - J llaltect. .. 11 '1iP iitblUDI lelten tbal 
, . to 1-,, leUen per..--. Let. offer 11111• .:.W to \be Cebate. 
._. amt be tJ,-d or Nally . . .' Tile deadline ror leUen la 4 ~~\lie wrtten ~; p.a..Sada7 lor Tue,cta,;i 
. . . . •' . . . 
. I 
office hours. TIie aclvertisln& 
deadllae la 4 'p.a. SUDday tor : 
Tue.sclay's paper aad 4 p.Ja. . 
"Tllesclay ror Tbunclaf'• paper.' ' 








.. .... \ 
· _- Ja1MJ,y28, J!)g2 . Herald . . . \ P111, ·~ 
_·Non-trad brings his 'life eXperjence' int() classroom 
· i'r LIi i( ••ii■ ' . / r · double-maJorl111· fn p1ycholo17 and advantqe that mo,t tradlUonal ·students · toward p-.dualloii requlremenll. 
. • • . · ·soc101o0: · tacit. · J!e 1ald he hop1!4 SOTA can be aJorce 
Aller lO_yean on the 'road u a tr\lck. Thh II Field•' -third -attempt at a Dlirlllfl hll year, on the road, he ,aid · to help accompll,h these changes, even 
·c1rtvr.~ • II 1/l-year stint In the Army u colle11e oducallon, and · - · he learned to man .. e lh<!uch the qouP. has been slow to become 
a _penonnel aer11eant, David Field• h . aner a ri,cky ,tart In hi• lime, plan the moil . organhed. ... · · 
addl111 another line on hi• rMum6 - that ' 11112 be seems to be on ♦ erflclenl route "SOTA 11 an organization that can offer 
ortldl-tlme colle,e lludent. · track between cities and IP much to 10 nlany," Flehlt,ald.11 can be 
Al 37, Fleltfi \• considered to be a ·1 . went ~r on~ "I -..2& tor' #on· e "evaluate J:0rlaln · the "focal point or 1olullonl lo b-otilem1 
non-traditional 1tudent. Tho common aemester dltectly after · Wwn · clrcum1tancc1 at th.c that each one or u1 races, but ii will take 
denp1uon or non-traditional la a student high acbooi and I dldn.'I• ' est · d • , tl snap ora nn,cr.• the Involvement or.evc7 ~on-traditional 
• olderlhan16. . know · exai:tly what ·I Sem er tree l)1 · Field• praised 1tudcnton campu1. . 
· Fleld1 1illd non-traclllional students wanted to do,• Fields ,h h, h h l , Western'• racully for . Jame• Garner. !lsslstant director or 
race unique problem,, and lut 1ome1ler said. •Ba1lcally,all I wa~ a,~er tg, SC 00 .. , ll1 approach . \o . Wellern'.I advlllng a_nd retention center, 
he be1an a 1ro1Q> called Student, Over , tudylns wa1 partying · J3as, ll ll '/ non-tr ad Lt Ion a I qrced lhat It can be ctlmc~lt to get such a 
Traditional Ase. It'• ror hlni1elr and other and chulq women.• tea l)1 a . WQS ·,tudonll. "They realize diverse group organized. 
lludenl!s w.ho·iire older_ than 16, who have He then had a scrlo• • • · we can b,jng In ·a lot to "Ills very dlrrlcull,. to gel a large 
. children, or )'(,ho have been out or school or cbn1truct1on Jobi, studying, was t~ clauroom," he number or non-traditional studcnll In the 
ror three ~on.secutlvt,.ycars. enlhtcd tn the Army In , , d said. same room al'lhe same lime,", sald Garner, 
"Any limo you have a child, that will 11174 and became a truck . par-tying an . However, there ar~ who estimated about 30.4 pcrconl or 
take prlorll.y_over 1chool," Fields nld. driver In 1980 after trying , , ;, arca1 that Fields Western'• undergraduate an4 graduate 
• "You don't liave the-1)-cedom lo ' blow it yet another 1emostcr at chasincr women. , bqllcve's could be populations combined rell Into the 
olr-unlll tomorrow. When you ~dd a cbllci Western. • . i5 . Improved, ror non-traditional category Ill the rail or 
to It, tho &ee.dom ccaae1." • · . An auto : accident no n - t r,a d It Ion a I 11190. • 
Fields co111lders hlm1clf-well-quallncd cnde1fFleld1' career as a - ··Dava"d 'Fields students . lie would lie and Alice Howe, .then the. director 
to addreu the problem or Ju,gllng 1chool croai-cquntry true)( ·like to sec some rorm or Western•, re-entry center, tried to sta11 
work with raisins a clllld. f!o _has custody driver and ,.int him back • _ 11.1 on <7)._. • •• , _,·t,,o· nal st··".,.-t . or credit given ror urc. a 1lmllar group, In 1986, but ihelr efforts 
or bis 17-year-old 1011, Chris, a Junior at to the classroom to ~rain H4 -irolJ <.:: ~fl cxpcrlcpcc and a .railed. 
Allen County High School. . • ror anoth.cr career. Uc -----'-'---- --- - sh.ortor •refrc.sber SQTA "has the polenliul or being very · 
The two ha11,~ learned to spilt· broug.ht what h e calls course " • given In beneficial.' Garner. said. "l hope he has 
household dutl.es_;llnd achooh•:ork, said "lire experience" Into . ·algebra lnstea.d or a more. success than wed Id:· 





IY JULII ChUNDY 
Once e) tabllshc.d;Wcstcrn's , 
now·1exual haras1mcnt policy 
1boul!l be brier but make a stron&. 
statement, said Jim Heck, 
aeeutlve assistant to the 
'president. 
"We o 11111-worklng on It," 
. lleek J'.ald yutcrday. "We're . · 
ma kl 1111. a very.strong statc111cnt .., 
that Western wlll not tol~tc 
such Inappropriate behavior." 
President Thoma, Meredith 
appoint~ a commJttce to dran 
recommendations ror1• new 
university sexual harassment 
policy tn·Qctober .. l.feGk was 
appointed ch~lrman orthe · 
committee Wednesday. 
The cutrent statement defines 
sexual batiumcnt.a1 • 
""unwelcome se~ual ·adyanccs, 
requeata ror seltUal ravers and 
olherYerbal or pbyalcal conduct 
or a 1ex·ua1 nature when (I) · 
tubmlJ,.lon to , uch conduct Ii 
made ,tlher expllclUy or. . 
lmptlcljly a term or condition of . • 
an fnd1Yidual '1 eiDploym41nt, (2) 
iubml11lon tq or reJecllol) or 
such conduct by an Individual Is 
·uled u the buts-ror emplo)llll~t · 
declslo111 alfecU1111 such 
Individuals, or 0, 1\icb conduct 
bu the purpose or cll'ect or 
unreasonably ln1erreri1111 With an 
lpcllvldual'aw~ perrormanc:e or 
creatl116•n ·1nUmldati1111,' boltile, 
or oll'e111l•e,.wor1t en~ronment. • • 
llerejllth Aid thil policy•~ , 
l'totally Inadequate.• The 
~tteel1 w~D1 bard and 
.i'~to re~ policy,~ • 
: "The bud•t cuts toot all of . 
our enero for awblle,"'he Aid. 
•ft u 10tnc to bee- official • 
polleyuSOODupoulble.• : , • 
The remec1 polley wlll dellne 
ln.snater detail wbat ~II under 
th• area or 1exval barulmenL 
Heck ald lbo l'fltllOD will be · 
publJeiled at all depon■IODlal 
-1111111, In handbonb, . 
broehun1 ud-...,.bereftr else we 
rHI It sbould be pl~" 
•. Foft{le tlnle· belnc. bOWflV, 
t6e c-mlUee uflnt111 WNldJ 
meeU1111 ancrn trJlq to. clll[IO up 
with. a polley tllat.tll "bellllr to 
all." Beck Aid. • · . · 
.-webopetQba"'~ 
· compleCed that we CUI ~ to 
th• pmld•nt witbla m WNb. • 
· :Beck aid. "Of eouno; I.Ile pplley 
u ltllhubjecl to bc!Ud • ' , 




Keep ~~- w,ith. yo·ur 
· _game. 
Rea ·Herald sports. · 
. ' . 
~--------·--, r.--~-----~---,:..-, 
, 1 Just $2.99' • Choose one ·11 Just $2.99": Choose one· 
I ofthe.folo'!',in9,diflne!'s. ... 11 -ofthefolow,nQcimet5:-.... I 
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I . • 1 Pc. KW)by Fi:ied Sleak I t • I Pc. Kuntty Fried Steak I 
• 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner • 2 Pc. CJ1icken Dinner l . Olicken 'n Dumpliny;; l : . Olicken 'n ~plings I 
I • Sqiall Fis.h Dinner I I • Small Fish Dinner l I 
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members is until 
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· .111 -~e-UCB. Ojlice 
:Due,. Rcio.rtrJ·30~ .. 
. . .. ·' . .• ) 
Tab~s.\'fill-:~~t .. up'·in 






· Western: Will put in bid for 
~- .-controI~of ·Foo·d·.~rvices · 
· ♦ Some Food Services 
employees are unsun? of 
wnat would h.aPPen if.an 
outside comj)any took 
over 
•• J11•1• ....... . 
Weslcm,wlll make lu bid• ror 
i:onlrol· or lhc unlverslly 's 
cafclcrl.as Thursday, but Food 
Service• Olrecror Loul• Cook 
saldnc lsnl sure what lo cxp_efl. 
"There 's not much t o say 
olher lhan we {Western) will be 
presenting/ Cook said . "That's 
all I r,eally know aMhis lime.• . 
Bids al" a~so being taken 
from oulsldc corn panics 
lnfc rcs led In laking over 
Wcslcrn 's eafclcrias, but al this 
point nolhln can be released , 
Auxiliary Services Coordinator 
~ohn Osborne sai d. · 
" E:vcrylhing mus t be kepi 
slrlclly ronOdcnLlal as required 
by s tale s lal'ul cs until lhc 
process 1s 100 · pcru~nt 
comJ?lctc, .. Osborne said. 
· Osborne, lhc ehairman of the 
eommi.llcc hcarl ng the 
prcscnlali9ns, said th ey arc 
tr)'\OII to dctcrml nc·7whal will be 
belt rorthe IIAivcrsity.'.' 
Food Scrviecs lost Sl.7 
million lrom 1984 lo 1989. 
Western · lhoughl about 
·privathing Food Servlees ancr 
Western XXI, a doeument lhal 
ou lllncs Wes tern ·• s t ra tegic 
planning and prlorltnirolirams.1,. 
yttas drancd 
las t rail -
s I n e e 
then, Food, 
S C · r YI CC S 
cmploycc·s 
fear they may 
lose lh'clr 
jobs If the 
univcr .si ty 
decides lo go 
wilb a 
p r i \' a t c ·· 
eompany. John Osborne 
. There are 64 . 
full and parl-llme Food S1>rviecs 
employees, not Including sJudenl 
workers . Co'ok- sai d lhal If a 
private company gCls th e bid, It's 
· hard lo say whal w_ould happen 
, lo lhe employees ' jobs because 
"each.company has a different 
philosophy.• 
A me.cling he ld la st week lo 
~pdal~ lh'e employees an'd lo. 
dlspe,;sc any rumors lhc1 mi1ht 
l> h~pparcnjly did not do 
m~to keep'\ · oplimisllc. · 
. !Carol Bo !!}llt, , a Foo.d 
Servlees ems>1ayec·for· l3 years, 
sai d sh~cone med about whal 
might h s pe n' to her Job, and' 
hopes ' tha Wc_slcrn will be 
awarded lhc bid .. 
" I th ink lh &f WC Wood' 
Services) arc doing a belier· 
)ob," Belcher sa id. " I Ju,1 hope 
lhal things ean slay lhc samo.• 
Student worker Erika Davis 
said t),at. prrv.al hing Food 
Services is a bad ld~a . · . 
• "Student, already complain 
lha l the prices arc loo high,• 
Davi s ,ai d . " If a private 
eon\ pany comes In, the prle •s 
wil l only gel higher.• 
Olibornc said lhc committee, 
com posed or faculty .members, 
admi nistrators and students, has 
a long way lo go before a 
decision can be made. 
.;We arc en te rin g into a 
lengthy . pha,c once 
ptcsenlalions begin lo be 
heard," Ofborne sai d. "There is 
a lot ln~olx_cd ln,the· proecss In 
cwt e r to do What~! best ror n! I." 
Lecture discusses-forest destruction 
Kc~tueky's forL'SU arc being 
desCzoyed al an , 1'1)"mlng talc, 
Wcstcrri graduate 8111 Spencer 
said In speech l~l night In 
Cen\er Theatre. , 
"lfye1tfo.~·•l the world wllh 
elear eycs~u will sec 
overwhelming tragedies' and 
destruclion," he Said. j About :\(),students attended Spcncci's seminar .. The "c1c·ar 
-. Culling of Kentucky's •·oresls," 
sponsored by U.nlvcrsily.Center 
Board . • 
Spencer said human's: hnvc 
never lea rned lo spccl lhe 
complexity oflhe world 's forests •. 
"There Is a mu'n l-plcxity of• 
lhl ngs In the forest.,, When an 
area has been ~ped out 0-om 
ll"Ccs, you sc.c these a reas lt\al 
· look !<kc they 've been bombed. If . 
you dear the forest ioO many 
limes, you w,on't have a rorcst 
lcn .• ' · 
The se minar consisted ofa 
.slide show aecompanled by 
~lorlcs or trips lo Daniel Boone 
Nation•! Park and Appalachia. 
Slides lneluded pictures of lhc 
erosion ·in the rorcsls caused by 
reereatlo-nall sls. Spencer asked 
lhc audl9n<c lo sign :i pe tition lo 
proven! Uris lrom happening. · 
" I th ink that everyone should 
tic eonccrned with lhc dc-
struellon oflhe envirQnmcnl," 
Scollsvil lc Junior Lorna Saekcll 
said . · ·. 
.. "Anyt me )'OU ean learn a 
llllfo. blt about the e nvironment, 
about lhc consequences o(our 
policies 11 's I mporlan1;- said · 
Scoltsyillc Junior Gary 
Houehens, president of United 
Sludenl Activists. 
.J 
. ' "-""7 28 1992 
• Campus crime . .. 
· Rad.at' detector thefts· 
on th_~·-ri~e -inJanuary· 
a y · J 1'111 NAN II A II arc cuy lo remove. · 



















stolen so far 
this semester. 
car, said . 
Richard Kirby, captain ot . 
Public Safety. Beeau~elh~ are 
not permanently altaehcd,_ 71cy· 
For one student, lhving his 
• ' radardetcclorln plai•view •. 
through the window of·hl1 car 
ruined his day. 
•Joseph Daly, a lreshman 
froro Manassas, Va., said he • , 
eam·c out of the Kcl!lucky 
Building earlier Ibis semester 
lo Ond 11111 window broken o'ui 
or his ear a nd'his radar 
delcclor stolen. . 
• Kirby sai d sludents ean he lp 
prevent ear lhe(\I by not 
leavTng valuable objects In . 
sight: 
E:gypl lol seems lo be a · 
problem area for car thens, 
Kirby said, because It 's so far 
0-om campus. 
DUC:Theater 
· Shows: Tues. - Sun. 











SroRY AND PHOTOS 
BY 
: CHRIS McKENNEY 
Clark's began as a Dairy 
Que4ln In 1950, but under ttie_· 
. ownership' of M.C. and · 
Francis· Boucher, who bought 
the building In 1961, It ha.s 
become a Bowling Green . 
landmark. · Foot-long hot , 
dogs, mllkshalres, and. brown 
derbies (ice cream cones 
dipped In. hot fudge) are 
menu tavorltes at the drive-
In, whl~h Is located on the 31· 
W bypass. :.__ / ~ 
. Despite the com1>(lti tfon 
from modern fast-food 
restaurants, people keep 
coming tlack ·to Clark's. ''The 
food has taate to' it," aai.d on_e 
customer. Waltreaa Jackie · 
Humplirey agr~ed, aay1og, 
"You can get fat worlg 
here:' Everything · la 
prei;ared th~ same way i . as 
whe~,. Jhe Bqllcher'a 
openlid Clark's, . with • 
mUka~akes made In ate_e,l 
cups and homemade toppings 
for the sundaes. 
"Best. food around, 
~. days~ w~.C; said . . 
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) 
. _EariieBr~adway··._ 
defends: his ·hQnor with a 
paperwad .. . 
H~rald magaiiQe. 











11q1 31_-w Qy_pass ·= .· .84~·4601 ·. 
. _ , • . . . .-, • •• ~HYJ._n,iu/Hmz/4 . B_uy,-·Youi-
st;u. U.fflllilclan, got a YOlunteer from the cr<JW!l at NiteClass to ~Ip in an lllusloh last nlg)lt . 1002 ·1:· alisblan·. 
Frankfort freshman Ly,lejYoods put his head in a g11lllotine to llelp perform the act. · . · • • • 7 "7 . • • 
MAG.CIANS: Co.uple h~. perforni~d:· .. _· ~~ 'Y.~k iift~e o·arr~ti ~obby 
shows ·at.more th<l:Il. 900 colleges . T;Jble Will be S~ffed .· -~2.~ Pie~ u~ 
CONTI.UH , ... . I! ... , Pu~ , hod,;oppecloutoLhls . • . 0 Stuartla111hed ~shef\'cauc·d . . . · TodaY • fn.-. . Or . ·. 
IO-monlh-old En,l tsh bulldog =~•,:f~~~c !~ ~~!1:°.:!d . · how ~rl's "dad didn't talk to me . ' 1 O. 3. $25 ,Majied • 
·named Tlafb, who have been to Since their career began . · for about three-years • when he . · , 
more than 25 states on 11"' ·seven years aao, they have rpund out they were going to do .. :.. · Next.fall 
colleaedrculL -vl~lt~ more than 800 colleges ma,lc as a Uvlng. 
It all bepn In Adrian, Mich., naUonwide •1 like doing the Stuart and Lori said they wlll 
:,i:e:h~:~ !'! ~: 8:!b"t:f.c • colli,es a I~ because It's a real conUnue to u,,vel the college 
~- --'•. St"•MpncU·-J Oftd ·· lntecaU111 aaegroup," Lori said. cltcull with their anlmal . 
.. -~ -• """ - Lori said &lends-and relatives · 
entered tontests. . . · alway, want to know, ~when are entourage as long u people wanl 
Stl&Ut aad Lori - In bl1b you IOlnltogrow up? 'l\'ben ·are to see maslc-, But lflhe inarke\ 
school~ locker mMeL When you 801111 to io back to cqllege ror It ever drtes UJ> Stuart a id, 







·JOQn1t Miss your Cpance _ 
· to Order This Year's . 
Yea~book 
..., 









.Student escort service. 
neeQS more·vol(filteers· 
■ Y ..... c, WAIILAND DonUl~k•,aBowlln&Grecn 
For it years, the student 
escort service hai ~ed · 
We1tern student.I and bc 11 ·y 
arrive sarely atthelr · · 
' deltlnalloris. Whether they 
needed a ride lo tlicfr car or a 
sarc ea~ort b~ck to the dcnti>, 
they knew-who.lo call . 
: Now, lhe escort service Is 
making a call ·ror help. II ne~ds. 
'more volunteers. Publh: Sarcty 
ha1 takcp over the Job because 
"the service lac'kJ volunteers. 
This lack of volunteers also 
. means longer waits for c,c~rts. 
"ll's a twofold probu,m fo lh al 
. we have more urgent ~alls 
· coming In and sometimes they 
Uhc slu<lenll) have lo wall," said 
· Officer Jim Schaeffer, supervisor 
of student patrol. . . 
The escort service has 12 
senior and coordlnatoroflh~ 
cirvlcc. . · · '· 
olunleen have tho Ir 
a_ckground1 checked by the FBI 
and slate, loc~I and hometown 
poll cl?. lflhc background checkJ 
s fiow ·no prior arrea(s, the 
vo l unlcers arc lnlerylewcd. 
• we do tho Interviews lo · 
determine why someone wanu lo 
work with us.~ Hicks said . "lflhe 
answer ls 'to meet girls,' well , 
thal de(eata. lhc_ whole purpose." 
il'hc shins run n-om 6:30 - 9:30 
and 9:30 - 12:30 Sunda through 
Thursday cv~nlng:s. '.fh erYlce •. 
averages 42 calls a night 
"Vic like to have one 
dispatcher and two dri rs al all 
limes during lhe shins," Hicks 
said . ' 
Female volunteers arc 
welcome. 
_...,._.....,~ .. !!!!71"'81L,I l mld · volualccrs.an<fls available for 
. • • • Olll 11• ,W,,-. studenll and ra~ully alike. 
Step 1!14!robl«:s 11 standard activity for Lakeside Park sen]or Lori Slms .. She is ·a certified instructor at · "In order for It to run well , we 
For more lnformatlon,lall 
745.-64$4 aner 6:30 p.m. or pick up 
an appllcatlo·n In Schnieder 
The Aerobic Workout. need 25 to 30 (volunteers)," said Hall. . 
WQ.oor: Student(s sta)1ngfit . Miss toda:1i's ~egents' 
meeting( 8Y V1c111 GL_••• Evansville senior ~I · Wasson made lils .way .I~ e' 
Aerobic Wor)<out one receot 
Saturday morning. Hla reuon? 
."I'm trylhg to -,et ~cJr; Into 
• ~hape. Spring Break I' ·going lo . 
, Florida." . 
Bui exercising n•~ Just 
.Sprinc Brei Ii preparation. 
' Whether hey're beachlfound 
or not, more d more .•\udents 
seem to be Inter led In ntne•~ 
- both mental ljn phyalcal. And 
ror many, aerobics s the answer. 
-< •"Studenll g~ so tressed out 
wllli ~lanes an verythlng 
1oln1 on said Lakes ark 
senior Lo~I Sims, an instructbr iat 
The ,Aerobic Workout. Sims said 
the raclllty attra~ts a lot of 
Western students who rccasnlze 
lhe bencnts or aerobic -exerci~e 
on their bodies and minds. "For 
me, even If I've bad two papers 
and five. tests, I ·can ~ork out 
and feel greal • 
• Glucow....tlaolor ll qarct 
Damm., an .... lfU\'-lor t 'The 
Aerobic Worckout, is atudylng 
elementary educallon·. Damm 
plan, to always rind time for 
a.er~ics. "I want to· do Lhis,even 
•.· 
•.• 
when I teach . I wanl lo ·slay nt for you reel good. on the Inside you· 
the re, tofn\y !lfe." can dctjusl abpul anyt hing."· 
Tlie prospecj of sore calf . Sophomore Llesl Diedricks 
muscles didn 't discourage three hat .big plans for· her aerobics 
Western students from wanting experience. " I want.to have my 
to dO_}IIOre - even after the own heallW club one· day and 
challe'nge of an advanced step- teach aerobics." 
aerobics class: "L've -never Away from her homeland of 
worked like this·," .llardlnsbyrg Sdµth i\frl<a on a . goJf 
freshman Kristina ~urpby nld. scholi'rs hlp, Dlc.'flrlcks leaches 
"I'm coming b~lk tomorrow," rour pf the six weekly aerobic· 
· 11ardlnibur11 fre1hman Cln·dy classes offered ·to students , 
Callsl said. facu lty, and· staff at the Diddle 
Lo ui sville freshman Ch"arlly Arena Dance Studio. ·' 
Maas works qut as a measure of Diedricks, who Is st ul!ylng 
prevention . "I· do It so tt,at I physical educallon and exercise · 
won'l'galn the 15 pounds they say physiology, did many .students, 
everybody gains their freshman .nrid thal the buddy system helps. 
year.". · tt,em 'stick to their aerob'lcs • 
. Western ·al umnu s · ,Marci · routine . "Thet lean\ up and 
Howes regularly attends classes challenge each other. They see 
al The Aerobic Workout . She wh/.) loses Ilic nrst Inch." ' 
agrees that the · me al and .-41,ilkc Shank ~. ? n ' . area 
emollonal ben~ls eroblcs coordlnalor for Resld!'nce Llfr, 
arc· equal to physical has been allendlng the cam·pus 
rewards. · • acrobl-cs ··.cJiil- since - the , 
" I lost about 25 or pounds • beginning of the semester. He's. 
0 bclwcen .my n-eshm and senior ·,ileascd with IHe student turnout: 
years and a lot" of II was " I think ll's great ttiat we offer 
aerobic she uid. "BuH don'l this lype of ·stuff ror students. 
excrcls just for my body,:1 do It They can get In shape better and 
·ro mental health. It's nice to'. feel better about themselves .-
reel good on the outslde; but It Th_at•s whal ll'ull about.• 
Re·.icl about it iii 
Thursday;s ·Herald, 
. . : . ._,,......)' . . .. : . . : 
~w.~0~11t:%n~S!~?~~-
• : ~ 1m c;biti( · ~,'-~titig, _a~, an~ auditing.at State Fann. 
_. . ~ ~Efa;-we'undmtandlfie roncepl of "worlc Believe it or not._we also under.;tand the 
~ t::.:::e~oonlthWt~ ~ be reall~ - ~ at the first ~thout having an • 
& "thesea)Od. Which-i'i rxactJy, why a career at Sta~ Fanti in Bloomington could be the 
• ~~ ooe of'the ~s roost respected oomprutie; on ~ ~ advanced computer 
. . ~pmegt in ~:indumy. \oo'll be challenged•and stimulated. You'll lie _rewarded with excel!enl pay 
•-aodbeneftts. 'tbu'IWnake . . t'.las.vnalfs envious. ...... . 
. . Whats more, you' ll ~have tjrne to~ the 6ner lrulJIS in life. Thats becaiN! Bloom-. " 
. isn"timta.amit plaoe 1651.aita cmer,.ill;a great pl;ace l;o live, to eitjoy, to start a lamilr (if, ·. 
1're reailv to start thinking.about that). In addition to the~~ pleasant neighbor· 
~~and other recrealilnal,facilities, you'll find two~ that ofter a host of 
. a.tltural:ahd social activities to take~ of. . . . 
. IrSwrea semorwitha n1alh, ~ c1a1a ~ ... " .... State Fann 
. or co,mp~ sciencelbackl!round, come.talk to us at your L) Insurance 
colleflef>lacement office. We're looking ror ~pie who ate • r>-: • ..) 
.•motivale!fand~l\q>lewhoenjqy_ . ,oothe . "-UfflpallleS. ,.. ,, 
job .- and away from tl After all. you're n6t. J~ . lor a I · Q1ices: B1oomq1on. lllimi.\. 
great job. \oo're looking u a~l ~of lite. · • . Anequaloppor:tunil.yeinplo)'fr. · 
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~ll.l) StudenJs, Faculty,jlnd.St~lf 
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. . H«ll/ur. SIMu/H-U · (l 
·rt, 
·. H andywo·rk: Bowling Green.senior Jim .Buchanan strums. hi~ guitar as 
alumnus Bob Zoellner plays bass. An additional fake hand gives him some·help.-Buchanan 




Student .• You've· Tr1e ·e 
' careers 
. . 
'1bit N_ow Try_ T-he _Be_st!! 
:a.m?JO.f 
choice 
. For some; choollng a Oeld or 
illlCb' may prove lo be a m.io, •, 
. dilemma; bl/I ror others, lhti • 
deel• on Is eleme,0tary. • · 
•• ·: , ,.- ElementaryecfucatJon l1 lhe · 
:' · most popular m~r al Western, 
with 1,011111ludenls enrolled In 
lhe f>l;'OlfUI, All fllure• are 1\-om · 
. . the ra11 or 111111. • 
Education Department Bead 
Jim Becke sald-enrollmen.1 Ln . 
ui:it major bu been inc.reulng 
0ror llie patl 1Lx or seven years. · 
_· speCial: 
. . . '" . . :·-s ·vis it· s· • 
· At 
W'I SI.il l' Chnl, 
C 
• Th number or students 
deeldlnc 0/,I a major In education 
is martet-«lented, Beeker ,aid. . 
Al lhe market Ouctuatei, 10 does 
Ille number or students who 
lil.io.,ln ~ area. be 'said. TIie 
mon, J.obs In 'lha.\ Oeld, lhe more 
majors lhere will be. · 
But an lncreued nltmber or . 
majors has ill down side, Beeker · 
said. 
T:he Sunfi,. Club 
"11 puu a strain on the 
program because we've had lo 
increase part-lime racuity," he · 
- · said. · . • · 
Elt!inentary'education is not 
lh-e only major experlfnclna a 
boom I& enrollmenl Thero are 
1113 people majortna in nursi111 · 
at West.em, and 844 are i-eeld111 
adml,sion. · · 
llore-.stud.!!flltl are Interested 
in·11unlntbee1uso.lh'ere are 
. more job11Yailabl;, ~aid ll~ry . 
. · Ellz~lh Bui~. nuninac-
department head. "The JleUI or 
nunlns continues lo h~• a 
· 1hot1a1e orpe<1ple.• 
. · · ADQlher n~4 with ncreui 
poplilarlt,y i., joufll&lls"!, w . . • 
bum majon, with anolbj?r 255 . 
seeldn, admlulon.• . 
· This maJ1>! is somewjlal , 
diBl!re,nt than ·olhen offe~ 11t 
Westem. II Is "diyijl~ Into rour 
sectlonr. priiat ~-. 
PIM?'Ojourn,allla, public · J 
relatlOGf djd idvertui.,.. . · 
• . Accollaltllc uics' ,.,-bolOIJ 
· . UeasUoeRl!a'tbaGllPOllaw' 
. -.lan•W'~wtl}I• 
IWdealleadL •. . . ·. . 
' A ~ll~Bead , ' • 




Jacll ~ aal,htuilea\s ea&er lhe , 
. • ,,..,.. beeaui,e or"IJle, . 
J.: ~otlood-PA11nciobl• 










♦ Five straight games 
~away from home await 
the Lady Toppers 
ttic.lr eighth alralght win. ' 
Arkansas Slate Is now 14-Z. . 
Arkansas Slate held the lead 
by as many as 13 points until the 
hut nve mlnOtes or the nrst hair. 
~rilor ecntcr Trina Wilson then 
bl<lc:ked JI Lady Indian ahot wllb 
Balance from the bench both .hands, setting up a b'askel 
helped the Lady Toppers move by Junior forward Debbie Scott. 
Into nu\ plate In the Sun Belt - : we,tcrn ncv.e'r rell pet,lnd 
Conrerence Sunday ancr11oon. again and led 43-38 at ha\!!)111~ . 
Seven players scored In dou- Fltcshrhan forward Vcronl<ll\ 
, blc Ogurcs as We1tcro defeated Cook •I'd Junior guard Kristle 
) Arkansas State 93-76 In Diddle Jordan led the ady Topper, 
Arena. · with 16 pol.nts apiece, and ·cook· 
• 11 says a -lot about our bal - snared eight reb_ounds. Senior. 
ance," Coach Paul Sanderford guard Kim Pehl kc had cl11ht 
- said or the seven players with-at assists. 
least 10 points . "Our 11amOJ>l"'1 irerenlo Curtis, who cum'e 
was to wear them down wlth'\,(,r 'into the game avera11ln11 less 
depth . I don't think wc ·Jet up at than seven points and 1en with all ." . 21, led Arkan,as S(at . team-
•Both teams came Into the mat~ Sonja Tate ~dded 7 points 
11ame_ with 5-0 retards, 11lvlng and )-\.re~unds. . , 
each a piece or the conference "You could sec why they 
t~,d. The victory gave the 1..ady . were 5-0 and 14-1," Sanderford 
Toppers 02-4), ranked 14th · 
natlonally_by the Associated l ' Sn .s-o ✓ PA U 12 
.Press , the outright lead and · , . · 
' . . 
.:-co·ok ~urpri~ed' 
by~early-succe~s 
. . . 
~ -• CA ■ A AIIIIA 
The nrst time Veronica Cook 
walked 1 • 
another earl~ start as a f'teshman 
rorward for the LadyToppers. 
Sho's started 13 or W9stern's 





. , minutes or play Sunday, I~ 
♦ ~ bes( performance pr the season, 
· UJltrorm, 
she was 13 
year, olcl. 
, · · 1corlng 16 point. and grabbl'ng 
scored 16 lght rebounds. She only missed 
· ~- . t -0r·her shots ftom the I 
pointsW:.the .• srx-rcet tall, Cook erages 3.6 
It ·was 
In . the 
girls' state 




· win Sunday. 
tournament, and she was a start-
Ing playel: for Franklin-Simpson . 
- as an eighth grad~r. . 
Five years lafer, Diddle ls her 
· home court, and Cook 1• geltln 
I 
rebounds and slg p lnts a game 
and ~hoots · · ent f'rom th'e 
neld, se<:ond-best on the team. 
$he carries on her.precocious 
habit or st~rtlng each game even 
In college. Cook shares tho Ooor 
with three ju ors aJ111 a senior at 
UpolT. • , 
Belrig a sta r wisn'l-somc -




. . • • dnl M(Kouu,IH-U 
Wtstem ~.~ Debi>~ S~tt (31) ~nci ~bl~ 25) a~ cerii_e; Trina Wilson fight for ~ntro~ 
of.a rebound In the Lady toppers 9~76 win _ r Arkansa~ ta\e ,Su(lday in Diddle Arena. · 
~ . . -
-REBOUND: Bench 
leads -Tops> to ~i_n 
■ Y · ■■ IAII D.41u•11 ■ .. n ':die. . . 
Wcstcm Is 11-5 overall Md Jack Jennings hu been A 
scorl ... machine for Westem 
c•l!r since be ove_p,ame a root 
htju.ry he received over the 
"lioll(lays. 
· The 6-6 1enlor (orw•nl . 
·· 2-3 In the Sun Bell 
· ,,l_ennlnp contributed oo,(y 
u;ree rebounds :rhun4'11, but 
had · eight for Satun1.,-. 
pme. ' . 
, •1 Jold Jack aRcr the Jack-
. _f'ro'!' Covlllll!>n leach Westem , 9nvlllc game and the SoaJa 
In scorl111 with 21.8 points a~ · ' Alabama pme that ICGIUI 2D 
'out\111- Jenl!IDP 1'ad a pm<>- . and 30 points a·pale la......, 
hlgb_23 points In the Tops' M- ¥ we need him to reboad II 
1 
'"!unday nlaht In Diddle . s,ild. • · ,' . .,.) ,,, 72 lou I(! South Alabama i we're~ 16 win • WlllliM · 
_Arena, and added '17 ln We ~ - Jennings lf'lbbed Ila 
e~n•• 'l;,68 win over Arkan 




...... ]011114,Y 28, 1992 
_CC)QI(: Frosh~on,'tbackdo~•· 
OeNYIH a-e Pae ■-ii' A•• l l 'l'llen wen, ..... Cl'll"III. at~ s-Umu Cook J9U bocked 
. staletournaaiem.lbepcinledouL around In coUece ..-, but ahe ~ ehe -~- 1111 what ahe . Thal WU wlieii Coa~b P11ur COIIIID!MII lo wort. lhlJ IIJDe In ~ 
· bu .-bd Ar1n11-and lhal Sanclerfbc.d blpn!Ml1lnl~ · _..,_.-. •m 1ry 10 Ill blaier 
atone II a chance ~m ber nve •111nt iaw Veronlc. pt-, u an and lllfolWer. N;ext year, 111 come· 
,-ra In Fnmldln. • . . elthlh ,red er," Saodertord uld. . back.• 
"In tqb)clioot II pa1 dlllllrenL I ."I've been wiry !deb oo ~ dlll'UII Sbe Isa flal'IIIII hshman for a , •• 
didn't )lo enYtblllll" Cook aeld, herhl11l11cllool~. , teem nnud In lbe lo~ 20 In lbe 
~"1-.-111~ the "Sbe'a worked v.er, hard . We , nalloa.Sbebu pl-,ed IJi Placea u 
Wl!it could," ' · · • needed qulc~ and - needed a far away u SealUe Hd .Florida,: 
Tbll l)u,cba,.,.i. . certain . blond · -or chemlalry. while: • year .. o lbe.awey.pmes 
"l tnew,f bad lo aet In and pill), · : Veronlc• bu pven u.lhal For a were In nel11hborlnll counlles. 
bllrder- wort bal:ilel' - lo ,al IIIY IN!Jhman, ahe bu pven III a lot ot There are,._ c.....,_ ahe went.I to 
polnhcroia.• · . · . 11ablllty.• . • · · IDHI!. . · 
<She bed a cue o/ lhe ..- In • Slnl;e llaltl..i bub!Cball In flllb "Everylhlnta jwt &Ol118 fine for 
lbe/1\nt pme alM! slel1ed, but p lflllle, Cook bu bacbd away llom me,• ahe uld. · . • · , , 
over IL . . . no ·one ·excepllh!! box• on the "What I have.accompllahed Ibis . 
"Wben)'OUaetoutlhereandyou Franklin planround baakelbal! year - basketball wllo ·- Is 
know what you're doh~ _aller lhal' cour1.1., · • • IWtlna-1 c.ome out and play'hard, 
ll'iall menial. 'l'be'crowd doesn't . "The guys were.too rqugb for · The only lblng'I wanlcd to do wu 




C,ONTINUID F■ O':' Pa•1 11 ' 
said, "I'm not looking forward lo 
eolng to Jonesboro, Arlt.• 
The Lady Toppen will not • 
make lbatlrlp unUI Feb. rl. They 
play Soulbwe.tern Louisiana 
(~15) Thursday. The pme begins 
at 7 p.m. and Is lh.e'llrst or a l\vc-
game-road trip. · 
. ~•~vt~le ~· 
. CHINESE NEW YEAR 
• . CELEBRATlON 
. ·· . SPEqAL ALL-U•C~ EAT $895' 
DIN_NER SEAFOOD BUFFET·· · 
GOVERNO.R'S CHICKEN, CRAB • ' 
LEGS, BOILED SHRIMB, F.RIED FISH ' 
. ·Lady Topper rar11 wjio wish lo 
alien<! the Weslern-Loillsvllte 
women 's game al 5 PJIJCST 
• . {. • . Sunday Jn J.,oul1vll1C' cari P!Ck up 
~-- ... ___, V ........, __ ·Cook·scores..two of het f6 points in il)elr llckols,lomorrow al the . 
, ·i:1u1 Hun,an, Sz~ii:an,and Mancurin Copklng_ . 
I ' I\ • ,. '. '. •• '•' ' •• ,, 111 
r.-'!'•-• "'""~ e..,,_ · . · . Ticket Office· In Dlddl ATcn.a. 
Sunday's Lady Topper win Oller M<ansas_ State at D~le Arena. 1 The re .arc only. 200 Uckcts 
• ' · available, 'Ill general dmlul.l>n ; 
?500 Scottsvil'9 Road• Bowling ~~n. KY 42\04 .. • 
79li-8888 . (F ThoGoldln~II) ·• • 842·2151 
• BeH loop · 
Men's Sun Belt Standings 
· Teams· Conference · Overall 
SOuthweslem Louisiana . 7 ,I ·.1175 10 6 
Louisiana Tech' 4 I .800 II 4 
New Orleans ;5 2 .714 13 7 
Al'bmu Slate 5 2 .714 -10 7 
Soulb Alabaina. 5 3 \825 · 10 ·8 
/.rbmu•IJIOc Rock 4 5 .444 9 8 
WESTERN 2 3 .400 1 r 5 
Lamar 3 5 .3?5 7 12 
' Jacltsonvlllc ' 2 6 .250 5 12 
Central Florida I 5 .187 ,a ii 
,:exu-,Pan American I 6' · .143 ·2 16 
Women's Sun Belt Standings 
Teams · · Conierenc:e · . Overall 
WE;STERN . 8 0 1.000. 12 4 
Arkansu Slate 5 I .833 I~ 2 
Lamar . 4 2 . .687 ~• 5 
Louisiana Tech • 2 .687 10 . 6 
New Orleans 3 :t ' .!IOO, , 9 5 
·SolllJi Alabama 2 3 .400 5 II 
· Central Florida I 4 .200 5 II 
Texas-Pan American 0 - 5 .000 6 8 
Southwestern Lo~lslane 0 5 .000 0 15' 
: >·- to .was 





















seating, and they ·cost $5. The-
tlcke.l omi:e Is open !him M:30. . 
... · 
RESEJvi · orrrcE.R·S' 'TR.A.IN(N_G·. CORPS 
CUB ~!~~~RI))~ 
- goodgnda. apply now for a --or 
l~JMJ ocholanhlp. f"ro.Anlly RO!'C. I . 
... ,
""" I\OTC ldlolanlllps_pay bfllloh • . 
-~udhies.pbisSJOOperochool 
- fl>ey - pay olf wllll'leadenhlp 
••perteace and officer credentlal1 
· lnlpreulft ~ -,_. e"!f'IO~ • 
'rD IIUl!lnllWR 
· aaamwtm. 
.  i 
for }4ore Information 
Contact Military Science. Dept. 
at 745-4293 · 
' I 
.. 
• • I 
.-•--. 
r----------- ---,------.----~ 
. CHOOSE-ANYTWOOF· 1 ~SEANY,TWOOF · 
. :- THE FOLLOWING DINNERS I TliE FOLlQW1NG OltiNERS : 
.1 ·· _ ... JUST $5.99* I .. .JU$T $5.99* l I 
, ,Pluito by la• So/nukr. 
South~- .• Bobfn.Curtls and We~t~m--s Jack Jennings wrestle for. the ban'~uring Thursday 
night's at Okldle A/ena. Curtis won U,e battle-, an~ the Jafuars woo the game, 84-72. 
. To~_;.·  Thonipkms~ Butts cashing in . 
rebounds, aloni with a career-
' "blth 38 polnll, In ~n overtime 
..____ I~• at .JacluonvllleJan. JJI. 
·Jennlna• uld h.e needed to l!)t 
on the boardi like he dl!l hut 
aeuon, when he aven,cd 8.11 per 
pme. . · 
· He'• avera,1111 six this year. 
"There'• 110 excuse," Jennl1111 
uld. "Ne sot lo be r'ebou!!dlq." 
~He's got to set nine to 12 . · 
reboun~t ror us to win," 
Willard H . •Gettlqlhree 
....... nds 80"polnll won't win 
~ any.ball mes." 
'· His e1,i,i boarih played • k 
role In the win o,er U 
aenlor.rorward Harold 
Tbompldns utd. •rr Jack gell 
eJsht rebounds, we11 win mos\ or 
theUme.• 
AndJennlqa'thre!!~- ala 
were pa_rt oh Topper d renslve 
effort which reaulted·ln steals 
and 28 turnoven, Wllhu:d d 
· halftime agaltut South before Kevin c,u-llon's layup 
(.labama. (10-8, ~3) Thursd_11y; put the Jaguars ahead fon 
but ended up l!)alng by ~ to the good . · . • 
Jaguan. That prompted one · Twp Thompkins free throws 
media member to /ok~ Saturday ·cut It to 811'.86, arid Weate.rn 
that the Toppers bea\ Little • · had-1 chance to le lt with 
Rocle because th11lr leail at the under nve minute, left, but 
halrwu In slnsle dlglu • . · Jei<nlngs mlued ~ three-
Tbe Topi' second-hair · polnt,r. • · 
/performance In thelrth~ e Sun .. · "We Wl)ren't In our orrense . 
B\11 Inc u notbeen a ' <In that scquence),and lbat 
l_11qhl. alter. Neither turned It llro und right there," 
-WIiiard, nnlnp nor . ·. ~u aald . . 
sophomo e guard Pa,t_rlck Butll • Arrow said that lils three 
had an aJUwen Thiir.aday.u to seniors - Hines, Bobby Curtl l_ 
s been happenl111 In the. and Derek Turner - took/\ 
second balf'tames r10ce nUy. control or the game In th4:_ / · 
W~stem liad alx steals and sbcond half. Hines led the . 
14 turnovers en route to a 40-28 Jaguars with 22 pol,nll. Curtis 
halftime lead, despite makln, bad 10 rebounds . · 
only.one or nine three-polnten. · Jennings aald tbe' Toppers 
South Alabama wu h9ld to·~ . ·broke"down I!' the aecond hair 
p«!rcenl shooting from the neld on lloth end, of tbe· nbor. 
In the openlns 20 mlnutd. •we dldn't!run the olfense 
· "Thetldcked our butu . like .we shou~ haye, and we . 
. . Offer Valid Wih Col4)0f1 ~ - I Oillf Valid Wih Col4)0f1 Only. l · I • I Pc. Kunt,y.Frled Steak I • • l ~ - Kunb:y Fried Steak I I • 2 Pc. ChJckt:n Dinner • 2 Pc. ChJckm Dlilncr . 1 · 
I • Chicken 'n DumpU~s I • Chlcke!) 'n Dumplings . I 
, • Chicken Livers · I • Chicken Livers I • Small Fish Dinner • Small Fish Dinner · · 1 
I • 4 Vegetable Plate I • 4 Vegetable Plate I ........ .,....._.,_E I ..._.,.. .... .,_._.. 
.. ......._ ............................ ~~·~~~-............. . 
I · ,."::.:':'W.l:""...c.~•--=:.. I ..::,::::-,..,..1:""~"::::'.:s:.. I 
....... ..----............... ... I ..,,....____. ......... ...... 
I :--.:=--· ~..:=• . I ,·-
l . · · I - · ·. · . I 
I · -~I . Pnlhtk~1 
1 expires 2-29-92 - 1·expires 2-29-92 ~
------- __ _._ ____ -·--
$3.99 8 PIECE JUST,CHI KEN TAKE OUT 
SAL.E 
' 
· aw: spring ql~ldl.5e is arriving, ~ .:.our fall 
and, winter traditional merchandise i$ being 
reduarl loofferBiqSAVINGStoyou! · . 
,:·. ~ Cott~n\ 
Sweaters · 
· Weate~ press wu el'recUve . 
asalnit LlWeJwck, which had 
. physically from one enc! of the didn't play dereQ~per~ 
·itoorln theotfiet In the nnt. h_e uld. . · ...._ 
hair," laguai: Coacb Ronnie Satur_day, Thom ns . . ~ 
Arrow said. "TIiey made lt"look orrered an explanat n, 
• Wool 
Spo~coats · · on!Y seven plll)'en with any · 
_ ~i,n1ncant playlnt time. · 
. ~•J thouaht ~ preu worbd • 
well and helped 00,Ue the~ In 
the second "-llt":be Aid. ' 
• LIWeRocltCoachJlmP!att 
urd be wolildn'l uae·rau,u4 a• 
-an excuse ror hi• 1:">J~ <N, 4-
6). • • • 
•weobvtou,lycan'l,et , 
throueb the colle,eJ,utetball 
on with ae'Nln PYJ,• h41111.ld." 
. like men a,alnit boll'," . "When we got th ead, we 
• . Tblnp cb,111ed In ihe were so·accuatoqied to loslns 
• ,econd balUor both teams. .r.nd nghtln, b1:clc to get.the 
After Butta' backdoor layup .. lead~ like they did 1,st seaaon, 
. ina'u It ao-42, ~uth·Alabama . . he ,aid. "We startell 1econd• 
• · tied.th, ~a111e three times ; gueaslqll ou.r ~boll." 
·' 
. • thoua!tt U....dlll'erence In. • 
pme wu the -.nt 10 
al tea. t thoucffl WMte~wu ·._. 
. Jbarper than we were. It put us · 
In a-po&IUon where'we. "ere 
"-1>alill111 uphill." · . , ·. 
• Weatem led :.27 at halftime 
•OYet LIWe Rock. Aller Enldne • 
Calclwell'• lay)lp and~ throw 
cut th.e lead,to !Iv~ lbe Top.,,p 
nnton an n-2runto Ice the 
Yldary.J--11111 acond-ll 
potnla durlal th~ apu. · 
____ ._..._.' 
~ .. . 
Western had a JZ.polnt iead at 








Men's Trod,tionol Clothier 
/: ~ ~l Ciron:e~man .tt~ .. 





TRAcK:: Dott-inan, Dentlehj 
-/ >tnake stella.r piirfo~nces 
... .· . . . . 
provided lbe hl1hllshu ror the Whlle Oollman and Dennehy 
w re runnln, al ,E.ast Tennea1ec, 
Ov r \be weckund, Westcrn's the red or (be Topplln were 
tract lelibl.s had lo' deal with the . cempetins in Murl'ree1bciro. . .-
abnllce or two prominent The~ videcl- Into a 
, men's squad. In the 4,000 inoter 
run, Western•, Stephen .Gibbons, 
.toot n.r, t plate ·with a- thpe or. 
8:35.97 and Hendrick Maako 
linished second 11\8:47.811. nu,ners. ' duJI m ch rorma th each 
While the rest or W stern '• team a cd a vie~ ,r e~ery 
squad competed at Mlddle other .team I -beat .. ,'J,s a re, ult , 
Tenneu e'1 indoor "!eel, All • Wellem's,IIICn nlsbe4 · lth a a-2 
Am ricans Sean Dollman and • · · 
Other high nnlshcrs Included 
,econd-place rrnlshou· J:1mes 
Scott (11\lle), Eric Komp (5~ • 
meters), t: hrls Rlckard . (hlgh • 
Jump), an d James !'rlco <long . 
Jump). Kemp was rourlh ln lhe 200 
meters and Price was ro~rlh ln the 
Brt'Cda Dennehy were' runni')i al ' . _ . 
• lhc u. Air/Eut Tcnneu.,e Sll!~e 
Invitational ln John1on Cil.Y, Tenn. 
Comp ting agai nst o·mo .or lhe 
best iplcrnational i:u_nners in the 




the ·meet to' 
lrlple Jumi,: . . . 
Doliman, the defending CAA,._. d l . , ~ 
men's cross <.ountry champion, eve OP OUr 
won the men's 5,000 meter wilh a ·/ d (h 
. "Lo ng was .pleased wlth hll 
· enllrc team's c!Torl, and slngl<:<t 
out the effort or Kemp, a free 
safety on Wcslern's football team. 
"Erle Kemp, who just came , 
over lrom football, really dld an 
excellent job," Long said. "l_le's lime of 1(:00.23. His Onish was 12 peop e, an e 
seconds faster than the second (h r' h l . made an exccllcnl debut and has 
provided a needed spark." . ) . place nnlshcr. . . . O e SC 00 S are 
Conc h Curtiss · Long said d • h · 
Doliman's lime ga,·c hinu ~hanrc Otng t e Same ln the women's cv,Cnts, Michelle Murphy captured >etond · 
place ln lhe mile run wllh a time 
or 5:10.35. Other 'hl1hllghls·wore 
provided by fourth-place nnlshers 
Kelli Barris (400 meters> and 
Jcnll)' Norri• (2()() mc-ters). 
lo quality ror the CAA trnck and · th • ,,. 
ncl~ cham plon1hlps. The top 10 tng. 
limes and nnfshers lhroughou \ 
·,he season ln each hcnt wlll 
qualify for th e NCAA 
championships. . 
D1mncliy's fourth -place nnlsh 
In lhc women's 3,000 meters came 
against a neid which included 
- Curtiss. Long 
Track coach The women's-team Onl5hed wllh a 2-2 mark. 
Long dlsmlucd lhe Importance 
three former NCAA champions. rccord"by deCcallngSoutbeast 
lier tlmc or 9:21.28 ,et a new MlSIOuri and a partlai Vanderbilt 
Indoor personal best ror Dennehy · squad and losing to Middle 
and broke the school record for ·'J"l,nneuec and Mwny. . 
orthc reeorclL . . · 
"The outcome or the meet ls 
not the tcy ra.:tor,· Long ~l.d. "We · 
ehtcrcd lhe meet to develop our 
people, and llie ot.hel' .1chooll .. 
arc dol~g1he sam_e thl_ng.•· · _: the event. . Weste~n•s dlstanc ~ runners 
+·1-..u::lns 
RtsMlts ~f Sp~rdals· 
MtramMral faC11.lty and· 
staff basketball leapt. 
games: 
PlllallcSahty 32 




Ll~IC .... IC Jutc.n S1 
. ....,_..PJat 31 
r------------------- .---- .--------~ 
, · . The laundry: Basket .· · I 
: • ~ 420 Morgantown Road ~ 
I • .• Bowling Gree~ .. Ky. 4210) . I 
: (One block from'Bu,rger King) ' I 
1 · I 
: - · . · GOOD FQB.QNE FReE · _I 
: REGULAR D~Y . - . I 
: Self .Service : 
: OR ' I 
.: Drop-Off Laundry I 
1 · 1 coupon per· visit, -l, 
: shoW WKU LO. Cable T. V 1 
I HOURS,: 7aJTl,•9 p.m Pally Vending M_ achi_nes 1 
I 502/842-9022 I 
I chh ~xplres _2.11.92 ' Study f:!oo~ · · r: 
·:.._ L-• ~--.:-----------~•-----';. _ _ ___ _,, __ .J I 
■ ■ ■ ■•. ■· ·■ • · ■ ■ • ■ • 
.. -~- ••• -~■: ·■~-. 
-.AiJl)ITIONS .. 
- .: SINGERS • DANCERS • HSTRUMENTAUSTS , 
· SPEOALr( ACTS • TEONOANS/WAIIDllOIIE 
IGng,Pr~hworld',•l ~o/onlorlai;.,,..;,, i,~ 
ouclilioni le, the 1992 '"°"'" o! KH.SJSlAND, Cincinnali; Ohio. A . 
¥Onlly ol ~ ON1 a,,o;lci,io and 0 ..... foo wil be po;d lo • ,' 
~ ...i., mu,1 .-,I ~ than 2,0 mile, lo the po,I,.: . • 
~1··, · 
Uni,,,ni,y ol to.M,,;lie . 
Soult, a.ciloi Hal, Mollie Boo'ld1ng 
l:2 pm. ~ • . 
2·3 p.,n, Danan, lrulrvmetuolilb, 
• . Specially Acb. 
~8&~, F.i,,.,.;.,9 
King, blond, ~ Horilogo "'-nic Heil 
llci.m.· lp,m.Singor, . : 
l · 2 p.m. Done.> . 
. 1·3p.n,. ~ -~Acb, 
Ttchniciom • . . 
;...--::.-t:::=o!._slltM•-'600 , 
. ................ 100/),1,<W. • 
• • IUNCS ISlAHO ■ 'ICINGS "°"""'°" 
·~-
·.·, 
. . . , . . . . .: ,,,.,. .,_~~ 
Three chee'YS: ·Loolsville senlor'Adam' . 
Carrico ex4lts aftar a lopper three-point ~ket Sattlrday 
night. The cardboard "threes~ .~re passed out to fans at 
home games las~ week. ··. - . . . . . I 
_J 





Part-tl!n• accounting a!Ud41nt, 
. . 
• .. 
. '67 Mustang.:.;;;.... . . $65 ..:__ 1 blodl ~ W.K.U'., 2 ,: • ' 
We•lern'• ••Im team cam11 
orr their ht1h rrom tut , ,1----------~ , local health cara oorporallon . 
lffks organized Ml motivat,ad 
accounting student for part-time 
poslllon. Job raJponalbllitlas 
include processing tima'ihaeta, • · 
btlllng and accounts payable. 
•_pperiance wnh i.otua 1,2,3 . 
nacassary. Sencj resume to P,O. 
box 20166, Bowling Green, Ky., 
42102. 
ChooM from thous ,•~Ing basement affldancy. Apes wnh 
al $25. 24 hour record ng . · share balh & kitchen hicilnias. 
ravaafs detail!/ . . 1-801 •379-2929. All utilillas paid, central haai & weekend'• romp over O•or1la Hinton CINnera, Inc. ·Offals 
:rech a'ftd hit a low In a 132-97 day cleaning, pressing, · Copyright #KY1~KJQ. . air, fr911l & rear entrances, olf . 
:t!~~t Saturday at Wrlgh\ ·uaratlon.-auede and leather 
Despite the !011, Coach jllll , · cla'aning, and shirt service. 10th 
· · · street parfdng. $125/mo. each. 
Chris 0McKenney buys High-Tech R.L Blaine 781 -2036, night 943. 
Powell uld the team. II right on and Bypass 842-0149. · 
tracli ror lh moi l lntportant 
meeu comln1 up at the end or. 
hiking bdols hare • you can 1001 8867- · · 
Major·Waatharby'• on the· 
Bypass.- . 
. the •ea1on. 
"We"re enterln1 the sprint 
phi•o or our tra~ln}J.now, and 
a lot ortho •wlmmorJ were run 
down at Wrlthl State.," Powell 
uld. "All the hard work wl\l 
pay orfln the enil.": · • 
Tho .Topper, won .only ihree 
or 13 evenh, Two eame ffom 
.rr'eshman Matt !trash, who won 
both the one-meter and three• 
meter diving. 
· · "I'm dluppolnted thai we 
lost the rriecl, but I'm sallsncd 
wllh ho.~I' dlvl!'I al thla 
point,• K said. . 
The ot Topper w.ln came 
In lhi! 400-yard treellyle relay, 
the IHI r11co of the meet. The 
team of ·Todd° {lolllnger, 
Richard RutherfCK,!f, ~Ben 
Grave• and Chli• H"aly posted 
a 3:18.1 wlnnlna lime._ 
J,ay Glick, C ad ·Beraer, Jay 
Han•en and ol ' Wlhebrlnk 
nnl•hed •econd with a time oC . 
3:18.2. Weller wa• 50 point• 
behind enterln nnal race: 
"I WH lmpreue that they 
could nni•b n~•\ .and aecond 
when we bad no,cbance to win 
the auit t, • Powell ,aid . "It 
•bowed that th•Y 11111 bad a lot . 
. '"1,_rde1lre left In them.• 
, · Wrl•ht State'• Scott Gregory 
dud oile more up•ett1111 note 
to. the l'ou. HII thpe -of 21 .~ 
•econds lri the 60-fard rreestyle 
• broke Wrlaht State'• pool 
record.' Powell'• •on, Dan, held 
the' olcl record. Dan Pol"ell wu 
a lland-out Weitern •wlmmer 
rrom 11184 - INS. . . · 
Senior co-captain Jay 
Hanaen nnlsli~econd In_ the • 
200-~ l'l'ee• ~e ancl 200· 
but , Fre IU'lan John 
"Dl111nrei Ohllbecl Hcond In 
th• 100().y•rd 11-ee•tyle in 10:14 
"We"re •t • •••••.rl•ht 'II 
· · · wh•re we are pr•p•rlna for a 
· bli P•Yoff at •be- encl of the 
year,• co-captain B.D. Dl!,!rck• 
uld. "In tb•l 1en•e, •he 101.1 
·1sn,·a1 b•d u t• mlab~•eem.. •~ 
· The l011. dropp•d l e 
'l:oppen • record to 104. The I 
1_ .next meet II Saturday at ~•I State'. ::-- . 
. Stay In touch whllraver you go. 
For Information on ceUular 
phones and 1ervice, oonlact JOE 
NEAL at BLUEGRASS . 
CELLULAR, Central Kentucky's 
largest locally O'!"ftad and 
opara~~llular co. 781-8999 
-or 796_,..~ · · 
Health Insurance tor WKU 
students. $1(10, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Nnnian 
lnaurance. 842-5532. 
BL'a Typing.& TypeNIUng 
Service· Resumes, Papers, 
Ch¥5, Graphics, FijU Page 
Sea/mar Available. Call 
782-9043. 
Creative RaeumH Is more than ' 
a typing Hrvlce• ·we write your 
resume for you: Cail 781-0572, 
SPRINGIBREAK '92 
JAMAICA from $439 
CANCUN from $429 
· FLORIDAfrom$119 . 
TRAVE~ FREE I OrganJza a 
. small grgup. For Into and 
reservations call STS 
1-800~_8-4849. 
$350.00/Day Proceulng phone 
orderel People call you. No 
experience necessary. 
1,800-255·0242. 
Spring .BrNk to Florlda 
BNchea. Energetic promoter 
needed. Eain FREE trips and 
CASI-{. Call CMI al. 
1-800-423-5264. 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Save big · 
bucks on pre•owned' nems. Also, 
comic books (newllnd back 
issues). Nintend6s, Role•pfaying 
games. Nead cash? We buy( 
1051 BryaQt Way, behind. 
Wenay·s Scottsville Rd. 
Extended hours Mon.-Sal. 10-9, · 
·sun t -6 .. Pac-Raia 782·8092. 
• Whole Earth Grocery. Fresh 
whole grain bread, vegetarian 
allemallvas, Gourmet spices and 
coffee. 406 31-W Bypass. 
842-5809. . 
Utilnies paid. Walking distance, 
, of W.K.U. 2 Bdrm. including 
washer & ·dryec... N~wly 
remodeled. 781-4~ ·. · 
· Room~ate MIF ne ed to share 
jl Bdrm. apt. ctoM o campua. 
New paint & carpet. 796-9497 
9 p.m. • 12 a.m. · · 
2 Bdrm. furnished apt. 1167 
· • Kentucky. St. S2751mo. utilnles 
paid 843-4753: . 
• Roommate 
.. I 
LoveNat and matching chair. . 
$~50. 78~-6708. . 
·• For Rent 
1 lalnale, serious student, non-
smoker to sha!• 3 Bdrm. apl. 
Call Kattiy 796-39!)5 evenings. 
Female ·r-ta needed: 7 days a weak. • . 
. . SP.RING BREAK '92, EARN 
The Ba~A-Gram Co '°f:REE TIUPS AND CASHil Hou• and epartmanta. 1-e 
College.St. apl. near campus, 
$137.50/mo, All utilkies included. 
canap:9867. Costumed dalivariaa, d~ating, Campus rep~_wanted lo prolnote · bedrooms $160~650 a month. 
helium, baf1oon r•~ and · Iha 11 . sp,lng break destination, Neat campus. Apply al 1253 
drops. Maiglc showslclowns and DAYTONA BEACH. S.~l • Slate $1. 12·6 p.m. 842-1210. Four malea or iour femalea 
0011umas. 1135 31-W Bypass organized, best price on campus. , • · neadad, to share house with 2 
_'843-4174 Call 1-800·563-8747. · Small 1 l>Wroom. 305 East "--- males presently there. Au 
12th S_l. $210 a month plus utilnias; laundry Included: 
Typewrnar-ranla~salas-sarvlce · FUN TIMES YOUiL Nl;YER · daposhnci references : · $450/sam. 1240 Park St Call 
(aU branda). Waaldy rantaf~· . 'FORGET.:. Summer camp staff 842-3848. . 78) -9711. . -; 
jlVlilabla. Student llls0ounta. . poskions available in South- ~ 
·ADVANCED OFEICE SUPPLIES Cenli:al Pennsylvania. · 1 bedroom and efficiency . .._ p . .. . 
661 0 31-W B . 842-0!)SBl Counselors, Walfdronl, program 134Jl Kentucky St AH util4ie ♦ ersc,nals 
specialists needed. Good ~ paid. Air cond4ioned, oft•s·reet . . 
salaries, ganaroua time off. palldng. can 781 •6716. · 
CONJ~eT:--Barbara Naalao,;i, 
Penn Laural Girl SQoU1 Council, Conclo at Sanabal laland 
· . . . 1600 Mt: £101'1 {Id~ York.PS: · una .1'3-20. f An yQU ~ while ian-;.ie, age 18-2,4? Iva you tired.of beiri!i_ .. : · 
lonely, or of being mistrel\ted in HOTUHE: flllormatlon on . 17402,-(1 :80(M!73-2561) limit 6. Reduced 
_ , lntarJl, and Permanent 
poeltloria avallabla now. Call 
745-3623. . . 
·s 40,000IYr. "-eel boqke and 
TV~. Fl!loutalmpla . : 
1iwdon't Ike' form. Easyl Fun, 
r.lal(lng at home, beach, 
vacatlonl. Guararued · 
paycheck. 2( hour recording· 
801-379-2925 . . Copyrjghl 
~12KEB. . 
. CRUISE SHIP JOBSI GtHI 
WIOO!M ~ .. Al ' . . 
oocupalloqa, -~•· For 
inlotmatlon, cal 708-7-42-8620 
aJCI. c207. .• 
J 9212 · 
ayanil)g~nds:-1 
· relationships? I'm.a single, 
whte, 23-vaar old. ave 89! : 
looking~ wlw:>'S s,nce,a, Vt"}' 
HOUSE FOR RENT/SALE. 2 ~ fun-bviog, has a g'fla! 
. , Bdrm. gas heat, ca,pel, close to sensa,ol humor, who w:ants 10 : 
IBM Compelfble ._. . . . W.KU.1207 Fair St . $325/md. + share som, great times with you! 
~ wanted. 286 System deposit. $28,000. 563-4655 • N you have the 1ima, want io lclve · 
or higher. PINN contact .John ~ 5 p.m. · : and be loved, l raafly warit a · . 
O( Pattie 742-9494, · ) · lasting relationship, than I'm 
·.+ f'or Sale 
Cliaap1 FIii, u.s. saia> . 
'89 Man;edee. .' ....... :. . $200 • 
'88 vw ................ ,.. . $50 ·' .. 
'87 Me~.... ...... $100 
14~; ~. mod~n-2 a.m." wuing fof_you_n will.trhl yo11 • . 
121.7 cilNtnut. · Near campus. ~ a quean and your hlppinass . 
Afl uti.itias pd: $320/mo. ·~ be~ top~- fl c1o· 
782-1088. ~ing postibla IO'fulf• your 
dellmf Yas, rm tor raall i:.r~ 
. 3 Bdrm. apt., $360. Bdrm .. apl, ,. give h t,yl.Pleue s«ld your. 
$210. lncludas, Ulilillas. 1302 _- raeporise &a pictu,elpoall>la 
Kentucky St Caf!-1143-811311118' . to: WKU BOX ei>n. ' 
4p,m. . - J · 
L 
-
.... . .. . 
:..: 
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RALLY'S · 
= 
